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SUMMER INSPIRATION TO GET CREATIVE
Seize your last chances to beat the drums with Joyful
Connections! Joyful Connections will return to Timber
Lodge for just two last sessions of super engaging and
energising African drumming on Saturday 24 June and
22 July from 12pm to 2pm. For more information and
to book your place, please visit Our Living Art Facebook
page or contact Iroko Theatre at info@irokotheatre.org.uk

The free regular workshops brought to you by Our
Living Art are now well under way, and it’s lovely
to see so many friendly faces coming back time and
time again! With many new residents moving into
Chobham Manor, more activities are being set up
for everyone to enjoy… Check out Our Living Art
Facebook page and the calendar in last page of this
newsletter for more information.
Join the Participatory Pottery Project for our exciting
weekly pottery workshops at Chobham Manor, run at
the Marketing Suite every Saturday from 11am to 12
noon until 19 August. Each class has been designed
for all ages and abilities to enjoy, with upcoming
weekly sessions including clay flowers, jewellery
pendants and book ends. There should be something
for the whole family to enjoy. Contact Sarah at
sarah@rosettaartscentre.org to book your place.
Painting for Pleasure – let your kids explore their
creativity for a full hour of fun, colours and artistic
experimentations. These workshops provide an
excellent opportunity to meet your neighbours
and get creative as a family. Upcoming classes for
little ones are being held at the Marketing Suite on
17 June, 1 July and 8 July from 12.30pm-1.30pm.
Book your place now by contacting Fatima at
fatima.jada@hotmail.co.uk.

Bird Box Avenue at Chobham
Manor – here’s your chance to
unfold your DIY skills to create
and decorate beautiful homes
for local wildlife with the expert
help of Morag and the team at
Artillery CIC. Book yourself in for
the workshops on the 8, 23 July
and 6 August by emailing Morag
at morag@artillery.org.uk.

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO SEE
RAKU FIRING
Raku Firing sessions will take
place on Saturday 24 and
Sunday 25 June at Mobile
Garden City from 10am –
5pm. Raku firing refers to
a fascinating low-firing
process which is inspired
by a traditional Japanese
pottery-making method. We will be on hand to
answer any questions you have about the process
and you will have the opportunity to make
something at a separate pottery table too. Just
drop in on any of those days, no need to book.

OUR LIVING ART GRAND FINALE
Join us for an extravaganza of arts over bank holiday weekend as we celebrate the finale of Our Living Art in the north
Park on Saturday 26 August at 12noon. With music, food and other activities on offer there will
be something for the whole family to get involved with and celebrate arts in our community.
You won’t want to miss it! Find out more at QueenElizabeth OlympicPark.co.uk/events
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LEARN HOW TO
COOK UP A STORM
WITH ECHO!
There’s a fantastic variety of events coming up
organised by Echo – east London’s specialist online
marketplace for sharing skills. Get involved with
the following:

ENJOY A
SUMMER OF
EVENTS ON
THE PARK
There is nowhere quite like Queen Elizabeth Olympic
Park in the summer! Make the most of the long
summer days and explore all that the Park has to
offer, from riding the world’s longest and tallest
tunnel slide at the ArcelorMittal Orbit to a boat tour
along the waterways or exploring one of our exciting
trails on foot. If that wasn’t enough, there is even
more for you to do and enjoy with our series of
summer events!

Join us for a free
family day out at
Liberty Festival on
Saturday 15 July from
1.30pm – 6.30pm,
where an incredible
line up, led by Deaf and
disability arts, will keep
you entertained. Jointly presented by the Mayor of
London and Queen Elizabeth Olympic Park, Liberty
Festival is a celebration of disability led arts and
culture, the 2012 legacy and accessible sport.
You’ll be able to have a go at a range of activities
and sports with something on offer for everyone.
Come and try out wheelchair basketball, boccia,
sitting volleyball and even new age kurling.
The festival includes live music, dance, circus,
street theatre, DJs and tasty food too.
For more information visit
QueenElizabethOlympicPark.co.uk/events

ALSO COMING SOON…
ROBBIE WILLIAMS: THE HEAVY
ENTERTAINMENT SHOW TOUR

IPC AND IAAF WORLD ATHLETIC
CHAMPIONSHIPS

Renowned entertainer, Robbie Williams will
perform live at London Stadium for his only date
in the capital! With over 70 million albums sold
worldwide and countless hits under his belt, he is
sure to get the house rocking with some of your
favourite tracks.

The biggest Global Sporting event of the year is
heading for the Park this summer as over four
weeks the world’s top athletes will bring the roar
back to the iconic Stadium that saw Mo Farrah and
Jonnie Peacock race to glory in London 2012. This
is your golden opportunity to be part of the action.

GET YOUR TICKETS BEFORE THEY’RE GONE AT QUEENELIZABETHOLYMPICPARK.CO.UK/EVENTS

• H
 ealthy Cooking Masterclass,
with professional chef and East
Village resident Gianne Fanti.
Learn how to cook a delicious
and healthy three-course meal
– you’ll be invited to roll up
your sleeves and cook at your
own chef’s station, Masterchef
style, and leave with the tasty
food you make. Thursday
22 June, 6.30pm-9.30pm,
Chobham Academy [3 Echoes].

FANCY SOME FOOTY
IN THE SUN?
E20 Football Foundation is looking forward to
welcoming more new Chobham Manor residents to
a summer of football tournaments, matches, trials,
training and events it has planned – all for free!
Budding players of all ages who live in Chobham
Manor are welcome – simply register at
www.e20-ff.co.uk.

DON’T FORGET:
THE GREAT GET TOGETHER
Grab your friends, family and picnic rug and head
down to The Great Get Together, on Sunday 18
June, in the North Park.

• B
 uilding an Incredible Professional Brand and
Business with LinkedIn, run by LinkedIn employee
and E20 resident Miguel Garcia. Whether you’re
an entrepreneur trying to rise quickly or a
small business looking for new customers, this
workshop will help you understand the value of
social selling. Thursday 29 June, 6.30pm-8.30pm,
Here East [2 Echoes].
• C
 oming soon... Chobham Manor City Summer
Banquet at the Mobile Garden, powered by
Echo. We’ll be cooking up a summer banquet for
Chobham Manor residents at the Mobile Garden,
while there’ll also be lots of fun activities for
all ages, including garden tours, marshmallow
toasting, music and much more. Date to be
announced soon.
Echo is a marketplace without money, where 1 Echo
= 1 hour of your time, no matter what skill you have
to offer. By joining at www.economyofhours.com,
you’ll unlock a 5 Echo credit and access hundreds of
offers from local people and businesses.

SAVE THE DATE:
HARVEST STOMP
Celebrate local growing
and produce with plenty
of free entertainment at
Harvest Stomp, Sunday
24 September.

To book your tickets for the above events, visit
www.economyofhours.com/e20 or email Stuart
Duncan at stuart@economyofhours.com.

RESIDENTS’ ASSOCIATION
TAKES SHAPE AT
CHOBHAM MANOR

CHOBHAM MANOR

A group of 14 residents met for the first time on 11
May at the cafe Tina We Salute You! to find out more
about a Residents’ Association and how L&Q could
support the group. If you would like to link up with
other residents and get involved in the creation of
a Chobham Manor Residents’ Association, please
contact Maud at L&Q mgambierellis@lqgroup.org.uk
/ phone 07500 101 659; or Steve Potter, resident at
Burnell House at stevegpotter@gmail.com

Taylor Wimpey is excited to announce the
forthcoming launch event of Phase 2 at Chobham
Manor later this summer. To mark the event they
will also be unveiling their newly refurbished
Marketing Suite which includes 2 stunning show
apartments – definitely not to be missed!
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OUR LIVING ART –WHAT’S ON

CHOBHAM LIFE
NEWSLETTER
GOES BACK TO A
QUARTERLY EDITION

DON’T
FORGET!
Special Rak
u Firing
sessions o
n 24 and
25 June at
Mobile
Garden Cit
y.

We hope you have all enjoyed
reading the monthly newsletter
since February, which mostly
aimed at promoting and keeping
you up to date with Our Living Art
activities, Chobham Manor’s Arts
programme. We will go back to
quarterly issues from September
2017, but we have some exciting
news to share!
The Chobham Life website is
currently under construction
and will be the best place to
find information about the
development, activities at
Chobham Manor, the wider Olympic
Park, and who to contact if you
have any query. We’ll let you know
as soon as the site goes live!

WE’RE JUST A CALL AWAY
If you experience any maintenance issues within your home, please report these to Taylor Wimpey Customer
Relations Manager on 01277 236 888 if you are a private purchaser, or L&Q Aftercare team on 0300 456 9998
ex 6100 if you are a shared owner.
Any repair needed in the communal area, please contact the L&Q Aftercare team. For estate management relating
to cleaning or health and safety in the communal area, please contact your Property Manager Said Richard at
srichard@lqgroup.org.uk or 0300 456 9996 ex 6401.
For more information on upcoming events or community engagement activities please contact Maud GambierEllis, Project Lead for Community Regeneration, at mgambierellis@lqgroup.org.uk or 0300 456 9998 ext. 5554.
Chobham Life is produced by Chobham Manor LLP, a joint venture
between L&Q and Taylor Wimpey, working in partnership with
the London Legacy Development Corporation
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